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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti 
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä 

79, Aae< xamÇyinjaramay nm>, 
xam tejaeêp< pd< %pliBxSwanm!, xaça< Çy< ja¢TSvßsu;uÞyvSwaÇym!, tdev injSy Aaram> 
ivharSwan< ySy s> tSmE nm>, 
ja¢TSvßyae> tÄTàpÂ< su;uÝaE tdÉav< c Éasyn! si½daTma ivrajte, jIvae ih nam n kiíÏaturiSt, 
jIvTv< si½daTmin piriCDÚTvaXyasmaÇm!, kEvLyaepin;id 14 #Tw< àpiÂtm! - purÇye ³Ifit 
yí jIvSttStu jat< skl< ivicÇm!, AaxarmanNdmo{fbaex< yiSm<‘y< yait purÇy< c. 

79. Salutations to the One who has His abode in the three states of experience. 

Sat cit Ätman (Self as conscious presence) illuminates the respective worlds of 
waking and dream states, and also lights up their absence in the deep sleep 
state. There is no entity that can be called a    jéva or an indivudual.     Jévatva 
or individuality is only a false attribution of limitation to Ätman, the Conscious 
presence. The Kaivalyopaniñad describes thus – The individual sports in the 
three abodes and from him arises the entire plurality of the world.  However, 
the substratum of this individual and the world is the Limitless Brahman, the 
Knowledge-Absolute and the three abodes resolve in That alone. 

comma 
80, Aae< xmaeRÄmmnaerway nm>, 
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xmR> ASyaStIit xmR> xaimRk> comma  xaimRkanamuÄm> AaTmxmRinóœ> xmR %Äm> #it 
va, tSy mnaerwm! tSmE nm> 
svRkmRsÛyaspUvRk}aninóasMpÚ yty> ùdyakaze ïIdi][amUitRdev< XyayNtITyiÉàay>, 

80. Salutations to the One who is the most sought after by the best among 
the righteous. 

Having renounced all enjoined actions and committed to Self-knowledge, 
the sages meditate upon Çré Dakñiëämürti. They do not seek anything 
else.  This is the idea. 

81 Aae< àbaexaeÌardIpiïye nm>, 
àbaexSy %Ìar> svRt> àsar[< ySy s> comma  t†zae dIp> AaTmev tSy ïI> zaeÉa 
ySy s>, tSmE nm>, jgTsv¡ AaTmcEtNyàit)lnen mnis %deit, @t¾gt! cEtNyàkaz 
@v Éaste tiSm<í ivlIyte, cEtNyàkaz< ivhay jgÚam n ikiÂdiSt n imiÂxaste, 
At> cEtNy< dIpen %pmeyte, Égvanev AaTmêpe[ àkazt #it %pin;J}an< AnuÉvisÏmev, 

81. Salutations to the One who pours out knowledge as a beautiful lamp 
emits light. 

The whole world rises up in the mind bythe reflection of consciousness 
that is Ätman. The world is indeed the consciousness that is Ätman; it 
appears in the consciousness and resolves in it.  Apart from the 
consciousness, there is nothing like a world, and nothing like an 
appearance. That is why, consciousness is compared to a lamp.  It is in 
the realisation of the knowers of the Upaniñads that the Lord Himself is 
shining in the form of Ätman. 

82, Aae< àkiztjgt! Çyay nm>, 
àkaizt< AaTmin S)…irt< jgta< ÉUÉuRvSsuvlaeRkana< Çy<  yen s> comma tSmE nm>, 
jgTyiSmn! “qœpqaidsklpdaweR;u àtIymana sÄ S)…itRí AixóancEtNySy präü[ @v, 
kevl< namêpev jgTsMbiNxnI, tmev ÉaNtmnuÉait sv¡ tSy Éasa svRimd< ivÉait 
mu{fkaepin;dœ 2-2-11 #TyaXya> ïuty> AiSmn! iv;ye SmtRVya>, 
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82. Salutations to the One in whom all the three worlds shine. 

The aspects of existence and being evident that are seen in such objects as 
a pot, cloth etc. inthis world indeed belong to the substratum that is 
Awareness, the Supreme Brahman.  Only name and form belong to the world. 
Çruti statements such as the following are worth recalling in this connection. 
‘The Lord shines on his own and illuminates everything else.  Everything 
that is here shines after His light (Muëòakopaniñad, 2-2-11). 

83, Aae< à}acNÔizlacNÔay nm>, 
à}Ev cNÔizla tSya> cNÔ> comma  tSmE nm>, 
cNÔizla cNÔikr[SpzRnen ÔvtIit kivsmy> “qpqaidpdawaRna< ivze;pir}anmev à}eit kWyte, 
pr< tu sa à}a Ao{fakar}anen SvSy mUl< AaTman< yda AixgCDit tda AanNdrsanuÉUitSshja 
Évit, t½ }an< ïI di][amUyRnu¢hl_yimit êpkSyaSy taTpyRm!, $ñranu¢hadev pu<samÖEtvasna 
#TyiÉyú aei´ , 

Salutations to the One who is the Moon melting the moon-stone of worldly 
knowledge. 

It is a poetic convention that the moon-stone melts when the rays of the 
Moon come in contact with it. Recognizing and knowing pot, cloth etc as 
such is known as intelligence. Such an intelligence is not only common to 
all people, but also common to all living beings.  But, when such an 
intelligence discovers its source as the Knowledge Absolute divested of 
subject-object division, it finds and owns up that ineffable joy or happiness. 
One gains happiness and knowledge through the grace of  Çré Dakñiëämürti 
is the meaning of this metaphor. There is a statement in this connection. ‘The 
inclination of the mind towards non-duality is due to the grace of the Lord 
alone’. 




